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HALLEY'S COMET v
' T t f iiat iirx ifinini r

vtslble to the naked eye In the month
of

. December. J Theso lines are. being
written at the middle of that month,
and It haa not yet been aeen, so the
writer believes. Some have written him.

ENGLAND SOURCE

ELI CIO II lil
claiming to have seen it; perhaps they' ' 7 : Ml VI5IBLt were rignt; ut he believes them to have
been mistaken. Half the month Is yet

.
THIS COUNTRY U

tert, and some bright eye may detect It;
but no one now think It possible that
the comet will be aeen without the aid
of ' a t'lecopc until February.", at r the
beglnnlpg of which fnonth it will be
crossing the orbit of Mars.,

In thl whole matter of actually view-
ing the comet, ..It must be remembered
tilers u a wide difference In the seeing
power of. different individuals. .This la
partly . physical the condition ', of the
orgnnfim Itself and partly mental the

By Frederick Campbell, Bo. p., president
of tlio department of .astronoinyBrook-'- -

'.V "7 ' iyn: IniUtute.'v.' We art accustomed to apeak of the
'accuracy, ; r science. The vxpreasloo-need-

to bo taken with riot one,' bu sev-
eral grain 'of salt v In some things,
like the prediction of $l total eclipse of
tha.aun,. science An, marveloualy accu

one can predict with absolute . u .

Just how long It will appeal-- It i ..

oven larger than thle. kh.I U

been seen smaller. Hut, It tni .n; .

It must be remembered, U to bo in .

ured in the' tuteecope, or ratlien, on n
photographic plate, though even the hit.
tor will fait to catch the fluent n
ot the tall' end.. :. : 7

The question of the' earth's . i )n ;
through the comet's tall turns noon it...
confident prediction That on May is.
the comet will transit'' the sun fut .

That, will place, tha comet s head direct-
ly between the tjn and earth., A

straight tall would then envelop
the earth.' .But, lis curyo. leads astrono-
mers simply to say. that a day or t
after the txpectnil transit, the earth will
firobahly pass thrnmgh the (xmet'a tall.
Whctht-- thla shall b apprehended with
hope or fear, maylo unewfred by th;
fact that we shall probably know noth-
ing, of rt, and that there I Infinitely
greater danger In s elngle breath ot the
fumes of a passing automobile.

Of cour the stttement of .' th
comet's, position In. the sky haa to bd
revised from time to time, because It
la In motion, 'Just as the moon M, It
Is now. In leceinhr, far west of Where

H7;' iVrvrfl; '. ".'7-";:;- J.;: ' w V ,
-- ...v. i"r- - - - w --x- : ; ?v' -- . . "

r". 'v' . '' ' ."' i .'"' t
' v .

' . a 1 .!.:'-- . 4 "So Claims the .Archbishop ofv.
it; Canterbury In , Commenting : rate, .aa In the total . eclipse of 1869,

wtumi' with, his ' eye at' the tele
scope. Dr.' Lewis Swift waa counting the
oooiid wf tha.last minute before total.

Upon Laymen'sJMissionary
'vMbTeniehT It y, and, thov nearer he came to the

expiration' of-tho- . minute, the more he

power of the mlhd ; to percolve, graap,
rcoognlxe gnd. Interpret what jtaees.
Thnf, the writer haa repeatedly shown
the rings' of Baiurn through a" small
'telescope, tor people who at first deolsred
that they could not aee them;, but when
he explained that the rings were to be.
viewed not broadside,, but at an, angle,
the mind was given a hint, which en-

abled the eye to mako the desired dis-
covery. , ,. ,w ? :..7, . - - j, V ,
. The heavenly holies are of all degrees

waa confirmed In his confidence in ihvt
exactness of tha' nredlttlon.' until, lust
as he aald "sixty" the shadow fell:-- )

Wa can not predict the return of

"
, r tljr-Fs- Lambeth..

, 11'ubUxbtrt' I'roM Lad Wlr.)r
Jsn., 16v Ths ArchbUhop of.

Canterbury, In apeaklnr feowntly of the
comets like thai. There, have been dif-
ferences of r.alculntlon of th period- "--.
of. a particular omt, amounting tolaymAn'H mllonary movement In the J

United States, rxpreaaed lila full ym-- j
pathy with tha movement and. Incident '

of . brightness. . Home object, like the
famillt r aatellltea of, Jupiter, are Just
outride the large range of normal vln- -
lon, Some can make out these satellites 1

without a glass, These will perhaps
be flrat to .detect 'the . comet, ' while.
o triors aoum- - their word. But, even- -

ally n inarkPd that tlw. Inspiration tor
this or . well a other ureal religious
moveniMiita came from Kngland, which,
whatever might, be aald'aa to her naval
and ceinmerclal supremacy being threat
ened, waa atlll the world' leader in re-

ligious thought.': -., : '
This view of his grace of Canter-

bury la generally ahared by Englishmen
and It must be confessed that there is
good ground for It. ' "!. ..' t.

The British people' are essentially a'
religions people, The Presbyterians,'
Methodists and BabtlaW. the three pres- -'

It wa picked up-ot- i September. 11.'. On
December, t It waa Just south of and
close to, the point of the big letter V
bf the llyafles, In the constellation Tu-ru- a,

the nose of the Bull. By January
1 It will be Juat above and a little to
the rifcht Ot the star Mil. ' In the head
of Cetua. the Whale, in the constellation
Aries. By Februsry I It will be In l'ls-- .
ces, near the star Epallon. More an.l
more slowly It will progress weatwari
from' there till, near the atar. Omega, .In
Places, it'aoems to stop and reversn
ita al rem Ion, going back through Aries
and Taurus, to be seen In Orion In May,
low in the western sky,, then yet farther
east. In the early morning, ,after it ha
passed the sun.' ' ' '

hunureds.'of yeara. This may be due.
It) part to differences of appreciation of
tlio. . exact .element, entering , Info the
composition of the comet's curve!, oV of
the disturbing influence,' of planets
passed by the eomet on its course. In
the case of Halley'a great comet, Dow
in. our sky, . w.hlle the period la usually
roughly spoken 'of aa 75 yeafs, tome-ttme- s

drop to 7 4 . and sometlmea
mounts- to about 7 or 79... On any oc-

casion' of the comet'a return, moreover,"
It Is, necessary to caloulate Just wherej
each, planet will be in Its orbit at the
time '.the comet Is passing It; and 'the
consequent' influence exertod ' by - the
same In v retarding the comet on ita

'course.' ,'.;'.
To work out . this entire problem la

most labot lousand it la no marvel that

; r ji 1 '.s:. i,.'v,' '.' 'vvi '''. , 7' . ! '.',. 7 ' ' ' ",

though following the example of rail-
road conipanlea, this comet "reserves
the right to vary from the time table
without notice," tha headlight ia'already
can In ,tlie telecops and, we shall .all

soon see .the whole train go by In great
magnificence.

' The hope haa been extended that Hal-ley- 's

comet would "stretch out to a
length of 46 degrees, or 0 moons. . On
the occasion . of any particular'' vlalt norater Memorial Hall,' gi n WiU'Look? If ltg;Fr!endg 'Re'allie Hopev jTobey ' and ' Lewthwalte. ''Afchltectiii -

The' ; above out .allows .how Praier trance. The. basement celling will belleved. that . J.h object in view. will
make auch a, strong appeal that pot
mn,h H I f ., I ir w 111 . fr... . ,.i.m J I J. f. eeight feet high and the floor 'of con-

crete. Throughout the building will be
well lighted and ventilated. The archi
tects Mtimate the cost at 13800

I Tha county, conrt .wlir improve -- the

ant dlasenting 'denominations, ' f 11 had
their brth Jn Great Britain, while thin
country la' of course the fountain, head
of the Ifrotestsnt ' Epiaoopat: church. ,

Perhapa the greatest and most prac-
tical rollglou movement since the days
of Weeley, tha Bahratlon Army, waa the
direct result of the British religionist
idea to carry Christianity to the massee.

While the - United States aa a whole,
outside, the . great' centers jpf popula-
tion, Is thoroughly, Imbued; with , the
Anglo-Saxo- n idea, of f religion, 'It J

that; New York in particular
is looking to England for' religious
guidance. ..It waa not ' many yiara,ago
that J. Picrpont Morgan came' to.Lon- -

Players
Which Have Prov-

en Their Merit

waya and planting trees and shrubbery,

memorial, hall, the proposed gymnaalum
and manual training artiool for the de-
tention , home,' will ..look If the 'friends
of the home realise their hopes.

r
. 'Plana

Jn .detail for the building above ahown
are being ' prepared by the architects
and ,vlll be available, within a , short
time: 7 ' t ' '.: ,
. - Aa aoon aa tbeae' plana are' ready, so
that, all may nnderatand Just wliat la
proposed, a, campaign for subscriptions
will be started.- - It Is proposed to place
this campaign in tha Jisnus of a com-
mittee of business men., whose names
will 5 shortly-- be announced., ' It' i be

This will be done aa aoon- aa tha ground

authorities should differ t first, as,'
indeed, they have, and that subaeouent
corrections (mould have to be made.
Thus, jiot long ago,- - a Vll known

writer, on the pagea.of a
well knefwn a,atronomlcal perlolieal," hax-arde- d

his reputation ' by the statement
that: Hiilley's comet Would reach '.peri-
helion. Its nearest to the-- sun, on May,
10, 1910; and this was illustrated by. an
elaborate chart showing not- - only that
position,' but also the positions of the
comet at many other. dates, conditional,

Ing tha, money.- i v7 j i

Tha proposed building will have con-- j

creta foundation walla, with wired rus-
tic to the ' wihdow 'aflls' and "Bhlhglea
above. The slse will be 40x7 feet.
Inatde the building. will be' seated. With
one large 'room J0 np
aa a gymnaalum. , A stairway .will lead
to the basement, on otie aide of. which
will be the manual training department
', Care haa been taken to provide plenty
of light for tha manual training room;
and there' will 'also ' be an outside en

is- - ieady --for nrorklng in - tha - spring.
Further than 'this the county, will not
go, and the funds for the new, building,
whereby the boy wards of the Juvenile
court can. be trained and given the best

Bush & Lane Players
J475lo $850

influences,- will have to be provided
by private means..U"ll KIIU' CWK JUV. 4.i iknilIH.. . .

New York. Dr. Ralnaford oractlcally
'introduced tha institutional ' church to 1 . ' - . , ' ' i

1 7 ' u 'If you are : in the market 'for aships. Alt the great powers are goingthe American ; metropolis. Still later and expressed the hope . that greater object in bringing over the hip la to
make an impression upon "the - public!care would be taken. in future."John i U. Rockefeller'a .church, came .to

6f course, on the oorrectoess ot the orig-
inal prediction; ..Now,, all this. has been
shifted by about four weeka, no . one
expecting the comet to be at' perihelion
later than April It. . I '. ,

. On the other hand the statement went
out that Halley's comet would become

Player, call on us. .Every Player we sell is 'mind.'. W can only do that effectual
' Because 'of the-- election the initial ly by. making It the. event of the hour.

ahead with airship construction ' and
the ' training of skilled - 'aeronauts - to
pilot them.- - We alone are lagging be-
hind, 'simply because aa a nation we
have not yet realized the necessity of
an aerial fleet."

We want . to have every ,one talkingtrip of the big pasaenger airship be

England for Rev Dr. Aked, who I un-

derstand is one" of the few New .York
pastors who preachos to full pewa. Now
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church,
one of the richest congregations of
that denomination In America, after
vainly trying to secure Rev. J. Camp-ybe-ll

Morgan has called to ita pastorate
itev. John Henry Jowett of Birmingham.
J understand Dr. Jowett will accept the

by the postal authorities as the name of
the vessel. A postman was sent to

tween London and Paris has been post-
poned. It had been Intended ,to make
the first trip daring the Christmas hol-
idays and the ship la all ready. The
parliamentary aerial defense commit-
tee has decided to wait until the politi-
cal excitement has died down.

Mr. Arthur Du Cros, M. P., honorary

the harbor with the telegram, and af-
ter an unsuccessful search for a ves

about It and the newspapers full of it.
We could not possibly have that If we
brought it over while the public mind
is occupied by political thoughta and
the newspapera are full . of election
news.

"If the visit of the airship were to
fall In any way flat by. reason of this
preoccupation of the public mind our
whole scheme would be ruined. Our

Soyal Message Delayed.
A curious and amusing mistake has

Just been 'made by the postal authori-
ties at Marseilles, whereby a telegram
aent by King Edward to the Duchess

sel named the Princes Royal, he re-

turned with the telegram, on which he
had written, "Boat unknown."

It waa only when the princess royal
made a aecond application to the postal

qf Fife, Who. with the duke and their
two daughters, touched at Marseilles on
the way out to Egypt on board the
liner India, waa considerably delayed.

authorities that an. Inquiry was made
anxiety Is to wake England up. We
Intend to show the people of this coun-
try what the possibilities of war In the

secretary ' of the committee, thua ex-

plains the reasons for this change of
plan: , .p

"Every one must aee how unwise it
would be to let such an Important
event as the visit of the airship clash
with another important event which
would completely overshadow li Our

by the officials, and the telegram waa
discovered lying at the office. It waAfter the title of the duchess theair may be. According to my informa
at once .delivered, with apologies for theking had added the words, "Princesstion, Germany will have In less than

IN TONE IN DURABILITY IN FIN-
ISH, AND IS SOLD DIRECT FROM THE
MAKERS TO YOU WITH A GUARAN-
TEE TO BE ALL WE CLAIM FOR IT

. ., 7- - ; 7

Easy Payments
A liberal allowance made on your old Piano,

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
386 Washington St. Bet W. Park and 10th.

delay.Royal," and theae words were takentwo years' time aa many aa 70 war air- -

call.
In speaking of the religious situation

in America an Engltah clergyman who
recently returned from a trip to the
states aald to me the other day: "I
was really shocked at the lack of re-

ligious feeling In New York. Church
attendance has in many places of wor-
ship fallen off to practically nothing.
I attended one service at St. Paul's
church, one of the historic churches
of America, where George Washington
worshipped, and theVe were actually not
un many worshippers Ih.tb pewa aa
there were member of the choir. This
church stands on a plot of land worth
tvo million pounds. Other ' churches
were almost aa poorly attended.

--nut wide the rreat cities tlie .sltua- -

f

HIP1
. 4 ton is ttoot JKt JbitiJ7"lm.t America vcet-- J. t 1:

tainiy is onaiy in neea or a spiritual
arouBlng.' i

With January cut prices, a ch Gold-Ban- d Bread and Butter Plate given to each
purchaser of 50c worth or more, except patent medicines. Special sale prices rule on
nearly every item in oui extensive Drug Sundries and Toilet Goods stock. We carry
the very best quality in everything pertaining to Drugs, Brushes, Rubber Goods,
Leather Goods, Soaps, etc. Free delivery to all parts of the city. Canadian money
taken at full value.

Popular Duke of Connaught.
It fieema to be settled that the Duka

of Connaught Is to succeed Lord Grey
a governor general of Canada.

Ills- - royal highness haa signified his
wllllnanesa to accept the post, and I

vafl Salefeel safe In prophesying that he will
)o a moat popular , official with the
Canadians, Ile ha in marked degree mmSoapsVv.x. 7 Rubber Goods

9.nt .t.ntthe tact which ;haa made his royal
CASTILE SOAPbrother. 'King ' Edward, remarkable

Fountain Syringes, white. . ? 66
Rapid flow $ .88 $ ,08
Screw attachments $1.38 SI.48V7 w Imported, pound cakes 16f

Green or mottled, per lb 16f
Extra choice, b. pieces 22f
Spanish, per lb. 30f
With wash rag , , . ,7f

Scat, per box , .9f
Sapolio, hand or kitchen , . . . 7t

among modern .monarcha, and is a roan
away above the ordinary in ability, who
would have made his mark had he been
born to a much humbler-station-

It may not be generally known that
the Duke of Connaught la a member
by adoption ' of the Six Nation In-

dians of Canada. He is, in fact, the
only white man to receive such a mark
of affection from these famous red-
skins, and be 1 known amongst them
as "Cousin Arthur."

At the present time there la a cer-
tain old Indian out there who la known
as Bill Prince, because whenever roy

Pure Household Drugs firandpa Tar Soap .4f and 7f '

Ivory Soap .4f and 7f
Pears' Transparent . 17f ,

-- Red.... $1.12 $1.22
White .,.$1.55 $1.65
Maroon v 91.98 $2.10

Comb'n Water Bag, white. 81.13 1.23
Rapid flow, . V. .81.44 $1.58
Red, .'...81.77 81.88
Maroon $2.55 $2.65

Hot Water Bags, white . . . .$ .68 S .78
Heavy white $1.32 $1.42
Cloth inserted ....... t ..$1.37 $1.47
Heavy maroon . . .'. ... .$1.55 $1.65
Flannel cover". . . ..... V$ .98 $1.17

Pure Food Products

Gallon Containers Extra Jug 15c, Can 25c.
Powdefed Borax, lA lb, and 1 lb. .5 and Cashmere Bouquet .15? and 24f ,

alty are traveling anywhere within the
vicinity of hi province he runs beside
the carriage and shakes hands with
them. .

When King Edward Visited Canada
laat he had the honor of shaking hands
with htm, And also with tiieHPrlnce and
Princess of Wales. He is a staunch'
friend of "Cousin Arthur." ' -

Wood Alcohol, pints and qts. 16and27()t
Denatured Alcohol, pts. and qts. lQ-27- $

Sweet Oil, 2, 6 and 16-oz..- 5, 12 and 23
Sewing Machine Oil, V2 and 4-o- z. 4-1- 2

Dickinson's Witch Hazel, pt. & qt. 17-3- 1

Glycerine, z., and y2Xb. 5, 12; 22
Rosewater I, 2 and 4-o- z.. .4, 6 and 10
Glycerine and Rosewater, l-- oz z. and 4--

or., 5, 8 and 13
Bay Rum, J2 and 1-- pt. . . . . . .17 and 33
Selected Bird Seed, mixed, 1-- lb. pkgs.:..8e

1 1 lycenne I ar . . . : ,4fPacker's Tar Soap .. .14f
French VioletSoap, round ........... .19f i

Colgate's Bath, per doz . .$1.00
Herpicide Soap ; ; . , .13f
Transparent Scented Glycerine .'; , .7fOatmeal Soap i . .5
Paloma Toilet .7
Williams' Shaving Soap .3 and 5
Colgate's Shaving Sticks lOf '

Colgate's Shaving Cakes ...5
Williams' Shaving Sticks 17

Bristle Goods I

Brushes not mentioned here subject to 20
'

per cent discount. j

Speaking of Canada if may be noted
that Lord Strathoona, who has spent
hi whole life in dashlngr feverishly all
over Canada and the British Isles in
order to cope with his ; many British

.interests, has Just added another to
his many residence, the Priory, on tha
little island of Oransay, in the Inner
Hebrides. He has now. probably, more
residences than any othe1 peer of the
realm, " Current books of reference

Pending Removal to

Our New Store in

Electric Building We

Offer Bargains in

Electrical Devices

Cream.Tartar, 1-- 5, 7, 17i, 29f
Bicarb. Soda, J4-I- b, and Mb.. . . .4f and 6f
Sugar of Milk, Merk's, b. cartons. . . .22
Beri Olive Oil in bottles 28f, 49f and 82i
Beri Olive Oil in 14, y2 and tins,

priced at 81.17, 82.05 and 33.83
Olive Oil, y2 and 22f and 42
Olive Oil, 151 brand, y2 and 1-- 38-73- f
Grape Juice, pints and quarts. . 18f and 34f
Beef, Iron and Wine, pints.. 38f
Codliver'Oil, and pints 24f and 44

Drugs, Guaranteed Pure
Phosphate Soda. b. cartons : 17give no fewer than nine, and we have

now td include the Priory, In Oransay.
Boric'Acid, J-l- b: and 1-- lb 7 and 21
Compound Licorice. Powder, z., z. and

. The othera :are 28 t3rovenor Square
and 17 Victoria street, in London,'
Glencol, N. B.: Colonsay. N. B.: Kneb- -

z. ... , . .i. of, andiwf Hair Urushes, regular 50c, for 38fworth Park, Herts;' Debden Hall, New-
port,' Essex; Norway House, Plcton, liair "rushes, regular T5c, for 57f6f and 14f Cider Vinegar, 13 yrs. old, qt., gal. 19f-54- f

; ,4 Ground Spices in z. sifting tins, highestNova Scotia! Silver Heights, Winnipeg, Castor Oih z. and 6-- oz

Sulohuf. per lb. . . . . . . . . .and 1157 .Dorchester, street, Montreal. tiair urusnes, regular j.uu, lor. . 78fHair Brushes, regular $1,50, for. . . . .$1.06;. It 1 difficult, top; to know at which
.'of these addresses to catch him, for In Powdered Orris, 2 and z. . ... .5f and 9

Prepared and Precipitated Chalk, 4-o- z. i . 4Bplte of his, advancing years, he still
jtravels constantly from one to another Charcoal 1 ablets, z. pkgs. .14$

Lithia Tablets, r., bottles of 50. . . . . 21f
Blauds lron Pills, per 100 . . . ... . . ....18f

i tie ruuiiu.ail year , K

'': Lord Strathcona once said that even
If a Scotsman lived a lifetime abroad.
a Scotsman he remained; and the .14fubiquity and the adventurousness of the Kidney Tea, Skidmore's, 25c pkgs

Porous Plasters

quality ODtainaDie macic repper, Keti
Pepper, Ginger, Clovesi Allspice, Mustard
and Sage . llfCinnamon, Nutmegs and Mace. ..... . .14f

Sage and Summer Savory, per Oz. ..... ,3f
Nutmegs, per doz 5f .

Extract Vanilla, z., z.. z., z. and
16-o- z. 4f, 7f, 124, 22f and 39

Extract Lemon, z., 2-o- z., z., z. and
16-o- z.. .... . ,5S 8f , 14, 27 arid 52f

Extract Vanilla from selected beans, 1, 2, 4. 8
and 16-o- z. ..6', lOt, 18tf, 33 and 63f .

Quipinc, z. tins, P. & W.

nair urusnes, regular $2.00, for 31.54
Nail Brushes, wood 8f, 14f , 19r, 38f Up
Bath Brushes, priced during this great sale1

at...:. 22, 44, 84 and 31.33

Toilet Articles
Robertine, .)0c size .33f I

Mennen's Talcum '15
Bcnzoiri and Almond Cream, 25c size. .l2fCharles' Flesh Food .33fCamphor Ice Q
Frostilla .... . , , .16
Java Rice Powder . . . , .28
Florida Water, 3-o- z. and z. 14 and 28
Bathasweei 1

Sundries

race .Is a favorite conversational theme
With "him. He once told, to illustrate
thla racial characteristic, the story of
a Scotsman in Shanghai who bet an in-

credulous southerner that he would dis-
cover a Scotsman 4n . every ship in the
liarbor, and who going to each ship In
turn and calling, "Are you there, Mac?"
in the engine room, got an "Aye,' aye"

"every time. .. : r ,

Absorbent Cotton, 1-l- b. rolls. ......... .23f
Absorbent Cotton, cartons, 1, 2, 4, 8 and 16-oz- .'.

, ... .At , 6f , 10S 17t and 28f Stationery 147 7th tre etChamois 4, 7f, 12f , 19f , 27 and 38f
Whisk Brooms 4. 7f, lit. 19f and27f One pound English Linen Paper and En- -.

velooesj per pkc .:.'.. ; . . ...... ,25Japanese Gold Paint'. '.'.....i.7..,'.:.16f
TCorn Plasters, 12 in box-- ; .7jf 7 Writinc Tablets, ruled or plain 4 and 7 Cold Cream. 10c, 15c. 25c i ars 861 llg. 1

Scrub Brushes . . ,'. 3j4 7 and 9 Linen Tablets . ;.8f and 12 Theatrical Cold Cream. . . ."21t and 44 Poillan RV, lightopuuges. , .7. oy ao-- :, xogr anu, , unionsKin laoiets ...... . , .xiSf? and i - iviuicweea cream, Ingram s ; .33Razor Strops. .22, '38, 56f, 78i, 02f - Highland Linen Tablets. .... 13 and 1V , Swan Down Powder ... 12

King Edward Zs Critical. v
v The king not only reada the - news-
papera, but criticises their contenta. oc-
casionally going-a- far as to admin-
ister gentle admonition to Fleet- - street
tll tors. Especially Is hla majesty In-

terested .in the art side of publications,
nnd a bad photograph of himself or a
royal group sometimes leads to an
epistolary,, communication on the sub-
ject from the-king'- private secretary,
itecently- - the- - publication of a photo-
graph 4n a' London dally resulted in a
'"command" attendance of the editor at
Buckingham palace, where he Was In-
formed that the Individual designated
as the king 'waa not his majesty... who,
as a matter of ' factr was "only i repre-

sented, In the photograph by a blur. '

r , Special facilities having been granted
the (photographer, the ..king was at a
lose to .understand the inartistic result.

, rapetenes, aof flWU UV , xcrry rrecicie cream, WC, . .. . JJEnvelopes, 6good value, pkg. S-- 5 7 Tetlow's Gossamer Powder , . . . . . , 17
" 'Playing Cards :',';, ... ......12.and 19. La Blache Powder .. . . ,7. 4 . ..7, ,31;

Combs, pyrolin color 16S 19, 28, 41
Combs, rubber. 11, 18, 20, 39, 66

v, Antiseptic 1 ooth Powder, J. : 1 : . 1 AsK.
EggTar Shampoo, bottleixliA .v, . .13t Liquid Green Soap, 4-o- z. ; . . . .i 18M
Pompcian. Massage Cream v. . 33 !

'X CT;HW it "J . '. .. V t J. '33l, '' '
7:v-- ;n.alph Crysler, Proprietor 149-13- 1 THIRD ST.A--

i r7A;srrv
-


